
 

TOPIC: The Great Tragedy!! 

Genesis 2 : 16-17. Genesis 3: 1-19 Genesis 6; 5. 

Adam and Eve were really happy till one-day, a tragedy occurred. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Adam and Eve disobeyed God by eating the fruit He asked them not to eat. It was their 

choice! They chose to obey the devil’s suggestion. 

God is not a bully, who forces people to do things that are against their will, otherwise He 

would have fenced the two trees so that Adam and Eve would not have access to it. No! God 

is not a bully; He gave man opportunity to make choices. However, man will have to live with 

the consequences of their choice.  

Adam and Eve were not the same as soon as they ate the fruit; let’s see what happened to 

them after eating the fruit. 

1. They died; the Spirt of God left them; they were 

separated from God. 

2. Man will now labour before eating. 

3. The woman will have great pain 

when giving birth to a baby. 

4. The snake will crawl on its 

stomach. 

However, the man was still standing tall on his feet but God’s Spirit 

had left him and he became just an ordinary human being; no more in 

the image of God! They gave birth to children like them; people 

without God’s Spirit! can you write the names of Adam’s two children? 

 ____________________________________. 

 ____________________________________. 

What was 

this tragedy? 



Think about this; at this time only 4 human beings were in this 

world. One of Adam’s sons killed the other. Who taught him to do 

evil? Doing wrong things became man’s nature because God’s 

Spirit had left man. Can you see why no one taught you to do 

wrong before you do so? You just find yourself doing wrong! Ever 

since then, wickedness has been reigning on earth; evil became the 

order of the day. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Did God leave man in this state? No!! He had a plan to save man from this helpless state! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What was this plan? 

Watch out for the 5th 

edition 

Gen 6:5-6 “The Lord observed the extent of human wickedness on the earth, and He saw that 

everything they thought or imagined was consistently and totally evil. So the Lord was sorry He 

had ever made them and put them on the earth. It broke His heart. (NLT) 

Genesis 6:11 “Now God saw that the earth had become corrupt and was 

filled with violence” (NLT) 

 



 Activity 

God is not a bully. Fill in the missing words using the NIV Bible and circle (False/True) in 

the space provided if the passage tells you that God Forces His will on people in the passage. 

1. Deuteronomy 30:19 “This day I call the_________ and the earth as _____________ 
against you that I have set before you life and death, _________and curses. Now 
__________life, so that you and your children may life” 

(witnesses, blessings, heavens, choose)—True or False 

2. Isaiah  1:19 - 20 “ If you are ______and obedient, you will eat the_______ things of the 
land; but if you ________and rebel, you will be ___________by the_______” 
 

(devoured, willing, sword, resist, good) ---TRUE or FALSE 
 

3. Romans 10:9 “ If you__________ with your mouth, ‘’Jesus is Lord’’, and_________ in 
your heart that God_______ Him from the dead, you will be_________” 

(believe, raised, saved, declare) TRUE or FALSE 

4. Rev 3:20” Here I am! I ________at the door and ________If anyone hears my voice 

and _______the door. I will come in and eat with that_______, and they with me” 

(person, stand, opens, knock)—TRUE or FALSE 

5. John  4:14’’ but ________drinks the water___ give them will never_______. Indeed, 

the water I give them _______become in them a______________ welling up to 

eternal life” 

(will, thirst, whoever, I , spring of water, )—TRUE or FALSE 

 

 

 

 

 

 



         

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. I shall pass all my exams with good grades.  

2. I am courageous.  

3. I am smart and intelligent. 

4. I am gifted 

5. I am blessed. 

6. I am strong. 

7. I am fruitful. 

8. I can do all things through Christ that gives me strength  

9. I am beautiful  

10. My family is peaceful 

11. My country is great. 

12. My school is great. 

13. I am healthy. 

14. I am anointed  

 

Speak positively 

to yourself 

every day like 

this 

 


